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waiting tor rwttcmns crtrwar

STUDENTS RESIST Bll ient In tbr tvarluixtoit District j them.r HeadkMobilise for Some Purpose, j

rhngtcn, Ky.. Nov. 22. In the'
cdtti mine regions me s.or.td are con-- '
Killing. All ot the sdiMug miners
have been oracled by P.tbijent Jas.

Constitution Htitt"1.
Montgoiue-y-

. Ala.. "ov. Si-C- ovr

nor Jelks has issued a proclaaiaii n

announcing the ratification of the nev
constitution by 26. $79 votes and de-

claring that the new ins'runient shall
become effective Thanksgiving Day,
Nov. 28.

actAthens In an t'proar Ovei

Proisel Translation of
the (Jospels.

II Wood oi tae LnAeJ M.ue Morkeis ;

of this district to report at the Nor- - j

tanviile caiup at once. This order was
issued yesterday aiternoou and run- -
nf-r- s were st m to the various quarters i

SEVEN PERSONS K1LLEI; cl the disr where lne iuen assem-
ble. Tlylfjit:aicbii;.:eJ Ust niht,
obmin ja s.Va trom ail sectioiis.
fhejiatUsjfLnen started out yes-Ia- y

aueruotl-- 1 night trav- -
Fierce Eesistanee to a Proposed Iu

novation Leads to a Serious and
Riotous Demonstration. Jieil over Ue tf-ut- l'y l Nononville.

- Most oi them carieJ ihcir arms. .Men

A t'rera! rik- - of Krvooh miner i IliresT

Yinnff y annexation i n!-

Kitwt h prltiWlt tii mI of .t
in V'uiiintier Ur the cormapion.

tlTianT an t ia art- - tom-tbr- r uvnarincr

ftreiMt.
Two 4.tiitiinl v..Sump of rin-- t Hi.-m-ar t'.

Thorhi and K"ni!ni4-"iH--- s miv n to bo

pultiilHi.
A t bicKO man kiilet wif man an.! winim'.'

anolhtT whom he IhouKbt ifif lriiir to ri b

straggled in at1 day. In the case
r of resistance on" tait of the min

1 1
ers, Adjutant Gei1"1 --Murray has two
compamea of litia on hand. It is

Twenty Thousand Athenians Assem
Lie At the Kuius of the Temple

of Jupiter Olympus.
V probable thatacry A of Louisville

JfMid other trd-Jp- s will be called. If
An unknown man ettininiiltni Miiritle ly !

they'c'ariu.Yisa JOJ or 40J good tried
men. ,

throw inx Bimwif Inii' the moiilb of a I'.u-our- it

blast furnace.
A fcX-mi- le tuunrl U u b bnilt on thp

Athens, Nov. 22. The agitation
against the proposal to translate the

Sick headache, nervous head-

ache, tired headache, neuralgic
headache, catarrhal headache,
headache from excitement, in
fact, headaches of all kinds are
quickly and surely cured with

DR. MIL.HS

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
pains, monthly pains, etc.

"Pt. Miles Tain Piil are wrth their
weif ht in cldV s!"5 Mr-- Krea-me- r,

of Arkansas Cite, Kan. They
cured my wile of chronic headache
when nuthics else would."

"Dr. Miles Pain PiHs drive away
pain as if by mafic. I am never with-
out a supplv, and think everyone
should keep them handr. One or two
piils taken oa approach of headache
will prevent it every time."

Mrs. Jcdok JoHNsoit, Chicago, lit
Xhrough their use thousands of
people have been enabled to at-
tend social and religious func-

tions, travel, enjoy amusements,
etc., with comfort. Asaprevent-ativ- e,

when taken on the ap-

proach of a recurring attack,
they are excellent.

Sold by avll Prusslata.
25 Daaaa. 23 cents.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

4 a Another story is that miners willGospels into modern Greek was con
tlnued yesterday. Twenty thousand
persons assembled around the ruins

PROF. SHAILER MATTHEWS.

Dean of Diiinity Serool. University of Chicago.of the Temple of Jupiter Olympus and
took part la a demonstration organ
ized by toe students. A resolution
was passed calling on the holy synod

svmthern Paciftc to rtui-- f tbt- - r!n aliou anil
shorten the route. I

The rmnl eitjr eleetion cot--t the tireater N't w !

York mini, ipaliiy frtro.mo. or 1.( for eaoli voter j

that wa reuiten-!-.

Thuma Wallaee, a Virffnia hunter. w!k bait
croKet tho line into Tem--- e and a hunting
on John mith' farm, wa. hot tjy the farmer.

J. E.;ryon. rinnnineni attorney wan shot
an.1 tlr killed by i.eorxe E. ttay ne. rt.
of tb waterworks at Joplin, .M.i. LKni.csttc
trouble prompted tbe crtine. f

Janie VV. Farker wax found icuiItT of murder
in the amwl decree for bavinit killed his- -

Reward t arle. at Rn-- - t ay in i.,
1m. and piininliniem was tixtxi at ten year in
'ms peui;-utiarr-

to excommunicate any person who

move to a po.nt across Pond fiver, in
Muhlenburg county. Jast over the Hop-
kins county line, where they will es-
tablish a camp. Yesterday afternoon
General Murray and Judge Hall held
a long conference, at which their
plans were discussed. President Wood
at Central City talked over the tele-
phone last night with a correspondent
at Madisonvnle. He said he had been
in conference with officials of the
United Mine Workers yesterday con-

cerning a line of policy and that a de-
cision would be reached today. He

translated the Gospels into Greek as
now spoken. Eight hundred marines
were landed and with the
troops in patrolling the locality. Sev
eral collisions occurred and occasional
shots were fired. The students still
hold the university buildings. During '

expressed the opinion that the men
Holler Was Oefeetive.

Verron. Ind.. Nov. 22. Charles See-gar- s.

3 years old. was almost instant-
ly killed in an explosion at the Val
Gruber stone quarry, eight miles south
of here, caused by a defective boiler.
He lived at Slate ana leaves a wife
and two children.

would not disband. He says he does
not look for trouble with the militia,
and that he considers the general sit-
uation very satisfactory. There are
at present 150 men in camp, President
Wood stated, and these forces could
be raised to 1.500 men within 12
hours.
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Unlocks the pates of bappice?;
makes the music and taws the wood;
lifts one up in the suusbine of life.
That s what IJoeky Mountain Tea
dof s Ask your drugeist.

DON' TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
Your Lifeawayl

Kalal Kail h Vmcoi
Martinsville. Ind.. Nov. 22. Daniel

C. Hadley, south of Monrovia, is dear!
from injuries received from falling
from a load of fodder. He was severe-
ly bruised and the tendons of the hip
were severed.

I.nl rntnllv HnrioMt.
Mitchell. Ind.. Nov. 22. Robert. 10

years old, son of Charles Lewis, while
standing before a grate in his night
clothes, was so badly burned that
death resulted.

the demonstration following the as-

semblages, several shots were fired at
M. Theotokis. the Greek premier, but
without effect. During the encoun
ters between the military and the tur-
bulent demonstrators, seven persona
were killed, 30 were severely, and
many others were slightly wounded.
Great excitement prevails. Strong
military detachments guard the palace
and the residence of the premier. Ev-

erywhere anxious groups are dis-

cussing the situation. Heartrending
scenes occurred when the bodies of
the dead were handed over to their
relatives.

It is rumored that armed men have
arrived at the university, but the
building is still guarded by the stu-
dents, who are adopting military dis-

cipline. Opposition deputies paraded
the streets during the day, exciting
the rioters by violent language.
Among those slightly injured are the
prefect of police of Athens and the
prefect of Attica. A force of 800 ma-
rines have been landed to help main-
tain order. As a result of the demon-
strations the metropolitan has resign
ed office.

Miners Must Break Camp.
Frankfort. Ky., Nov. 22. John

Brasher and Representative Bradley
of Hopkins county, representing the
miners camped in Uiat county, who
are resisting the attempt of County
Judge Hall to disperse them, were
here yes erJay in conference with
Governor Beckham to ascertain
whether the state troops stationed at
Lhe mines will be used to break up
the camp. At the close of the inter-
view with them, the governor stated
that the troops would remain under
the orders of Judge Hall and would
do as he directed. Judge Hall's in-

junction to the miners was to break
camp by Saturday next or he would

You can be cured of any form of tobacco usinir
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full of
new life and vigor by taking MO'TO'BAOr
that makrs weak men strong. Many Rain
ten pound! in ten daya. Over B OO tO OO
cured. All druggist. Cure guaranteed. Hook-l- et

and advice FREE. Address STERLINU
KlCMtDY CO., Chicago or Mew York. 4J7

$1,000 will be paid to any one who
produces as ood an all-ro- d life
saver as Rocky Mountain Tea, made
by Madison Medicine Co. 35c, Ask
your druggist.

EDUOATI T1UHB1HVELI ITU
C4SOARETS.

Canay Cathartic, cure constipation
forever. 10c 25c. If C.C.C. faU, dram-
atists refund monev

Hood's Pills
Do not pripe nor irritate the alimen-
tary canal. They act petitly yet
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Give Comfort
Sold by all druggists. 2o cents.

II. G. VAN TUYL OF DKTROIT.
Who speake Saturday nKirairjr od tLe relation of the iLdividual

association to th- - state work. disperse them with the aid of troops.

appropi la.ica tut tne lair, we winMORE GRAVE HOBBKItSSKCL'ltINO THE DKAD furnish an abundance of jaooey and

Horritl Trade: i here"lnI9037"Orklei Cbanied Hut Little
Indianapolis, Nov. 22. The discov- - j

Knstiie Taken a Tumble,
Pine Bluff. Ark., Nov. 22. Near

Goldman, about 30 miles north of Pine
Bluff the encine ofa Cotton Belt fast
freight jumped the track and turned
over yesterday afternoon. Conductor
Walter Noble of Jonesboro was killed
and a brakeman. the fireman and en-

gineer were seriously injured. Six
cars were demolished and the track
blocked for several hours.

ery was made yesterdav that the bodv Mar I rlnenoe Itriifii1.
of Mrs. Cora Shaw. 28 years old. wife

' Sofia, Nov. 22. Mr. Dickinson, the
of Perry Shaw, who died a week ago diplomatic agent here of the United

States, will leave tomorrow for Con

Telluride, Col., Nov. 22. The num-
ber of victims of the terrible disaster
in the Smuggler Union mine is now
known to be at least 29. with a con-
siderable portion of the mine yet un-

explored. Besides the 23 bodies al-

ready taken out and Identified, six
have been located in the north end of
the ninth level, but the gas is still
too strong to permit the rescuers to
reach them, and their identity is as
yet unknown. Several members of
the searching parties were overcome
in their efforts to bring out the bodies

stantinople. There is obviously no
prospect of a settlement with Miss
Stone's abductors. The departure of
Mr. Dickinson will probably have a
good effect upon the brigands who
have Miss Slone in their possession.

Killed By trolley tap.
Springfield. Ills., Nov. 22. Captain

Antoine Neustadt of CoIIinsville, aged
78, one of the oldest attorneys in
southern Illinois, and for years law
partner of former Congressman F. W.
L. Hadley of CoIIinsville, was run
down and almost instantly killed by
an electric car at Edgmont yesterday.

as they may fear to lose everything
by not accepting Mr. Dickinson's

last Saturday, has been stolen from
the New Hope cemetery, north of e.

Jacob Sargent, son of John
A. Sargent, whose body was found at
the Central College of Physicians and
Surgeons of this city, saw that the
grave of Mrs. Shaw had been disturb-
ed. In company with the woman's
relatives he investigated and found
that the body was missing. Search
was made of the medical colleges, but
the body was not found, and it is be-

lieved that it has been sent to an-
other city.

The fact that the cause of Mrs.
Shaw's death was of interest to the
medical profession is thought to have

last evening. It will probably be some
time before they can be reached, or j

any further explorations made. they Stand (be Strain of Hctlve
Service if

Itijr Ken I in Cattle.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 22. A cattle

deal was concluded in Kansas City
yesterday, whereby J anes Bros. &
Brown of Aniarillo. Tex., sold 11.000
head of Hereford and Durham cattle
to J. H. Nations ( a prominent mem-
ber of the Kansas City Live Stock
Exchange). John T. McElroy and EI

Silk VSetved l&ith Double-Strengt- h

Buttons Strongly Fastened- -

Quality of the best the 1

One Is Convicted.
Ithaca. Mich., Nov. 22. Elmer

Quimby. who was charged jointly
with his wife for the murder of Mrs.
Quimby's children on the night of
May 19 last, was found guilty of mur-
der In the first degree by the jury late
yesterday. Mrs. Quimby's trial is now
in progress.

led to the theft. New Hope cemetery j

is in the same neighborhood as Eben- -
of El Paso, Tex., forezer cemetery, from which the bodv Ij- - Newman

of John A. Sarerent was stolen rPfsnt. i $200,000

Kish Wantrn In Karneat. j

St. Joseph. Mich.. Nov. 22. Deputy
Game Warden Brewster returned from j

his hunt in the lake last night, having
made the biggest seizure of nets and
fish ever reported on the great lakes,
He captured 18 miles of new trout j

nets and 5,000 pounds of fish belong- -

ing to the A. Booth company of Chi-- 1

rago. valued at $H),0t0. Big legal
fights are expected to follow. The
nets, it is claimed, were found in
Michigan waters, having been set
there contrary to Michigan law and in
direct defiance of the game warden ;

and hi cruiser.

Traffic lHfoited
Iy. This with the despoiling of the
grave of Ebenezer Perry makes the
third case of grave-robbin- g within a
few weeks. '

. M urtlerer's Keieret.
Oxford. Mif.s.. Nov. 22. Will Ma-thi-

charged with murdering the two
deputy marshals and burning their

New Haven. Conn.. Nov. 22. Be--
j

eausi; of the s .vitchnen's s'rilvi on the j

New York. New Haven and Hartford
ra'lroad there is hardly a foot of j

avtilaMf track in the freight yards I

t fl tew
i

i
new Tall Itlcde! trousershere, ond thousands of cars are s!a!ls?d

bodies, and who surrendered himself
to the authorities Wednesday, was a
witness before the coroner's jury yes-
terday. When asked if he was sorry
he had killed the two men he replied:
"I am only sorry that I burned thcni."

f mm rt txnth the Stylish Carves of Leg end
Hio, ltirpr:sent a ft.Kl-t.-1

9 3 liM?rrW

All On Account of Itiimiie.
Alexandria. Ind.. Nov. 22. Three

Alexandria men. two of them friends
and one a brother of two of the three
men serving out the 42-da- y sentence
at Anderson for killing one rabbit, for
which they were fined $12ti. went to
Anderson to intercede for their re-
lease. They became intoxicated in
the course of negotiations and were

H r are Showing a Cumptetm Astonmeaw1 IB "iHl
Itevolut ion Nipped In Butt.

New York. Nov. 22. Gonzales Es-- '
teves. consul-genera- l of Venezuela at j

New York, received the following ca-- '
blegram yesterday from Torres Car- - j

den&s. ceneral secretary of the renub- - i

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

39 l I 1

This makes three broth- -lie: "The revolution headed by Gen ! locked up.

Hrenvries Vaj the Penalty. .

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 22. The Fort
Worth brewery at Austin yesterday
afternoon pleaded guilty to the charge
of violating the anti-trus- t law and was
fined $5,500. The other accused brew-
eries will do the same, but will be
fined in proportion to their accrued
penalties.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.alleral Matos. which was ready to break j ers and s!x workingmen in jail

out. has been crushed and its leaders j on account of the one rabbit.

I M ill Have to Answer.are now in jail. country enjoys
peace." The cablegram was sent from

j Marion. Ind., Nov. 22. Deputy StateCaracas.

i ne Kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are side or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesand rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due ta neelscted

Gas Inspector Kinney made the first
! arrests in the new Lafontaine gas field

What is j north of Marion, yesterday. Tobias
Kiob Mineral Kind

Knoxville, Tenn.. Nov. 22.
of Miner and c t. Martin, both of the

lea.l nrp has hMn made near Friends I American Oil company, are charged
TiieGLOEE

One Price Clothiers,
Furnishers and Hatters.

Kumnr Ienied.
London. Nov. 22. There is no con-

firmation of the report circulated by
a news agency in the United States
of the death of Count Tolstoi. A let-
ter to the Times from Odessa dated
Nov. 13 reports that he had quite re-

covered frtm his illness and resumed
work.

with unlawful waste of gas. Miller isville. Tenn.. where it is said a vein, j

22 feet in thickness and of an undeter-
mined depth has been uncovered. The

an commissioner of Wabash
county. Both men gave bond.

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

h:rt beats, and makes one fesl as though
thsy had heart troabie. because the heart is
over-worki- in pumping thick, kidusy-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteriss.

vein has been traced along the side
of a mountain for half a mile and is j Criminal Assanlt Is fharced.

Marion. Ind Nov. 22. Roy Duhada-way- ,
aged 22 years, of Matthews, was

arrested and brought tr Marirm ml
Climi Approaching.only six inches below the surface at

places.
It used to De considers;! mat only urinaryFans. Nov. ". lhe situation In the i troubles were to be traced to the kidnevs. 803 Main20t. WIDUP & THOMPSON.! but now modern science proves that reariy )

all constitutional diseases have thsir begin-- j
placed in jail, charged with criminal! centers of France is again ap- -

aasault nn Mi Flossie HnwarH . ! proach:ag a climax. The next day
or two will see a definitive decision23 years. Duhadaway's fa'her lives

at Elwood and is quite wealthy.

n;r.g m luaney trouoie. i

If you are sick you can make no mistake j

by first doctoring your kidneys. Tr.e miid !

and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's i

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is j

soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderf ul cures of the most distressing cases j

His Own Kr-ulione- r.

Junction City. Kan., Nov. 22. W.
D. Buchanan of Troop D. 14th caval-
ry, located at Fort Riley, near here,
whs killed Policemen White and
Cooper on Tuesday night, was found
dead la his cell yesterday. Buchanan
had committed suicide by hanging,
bavins made a rope of a toweL

upon the question of a general strike.

Spanish Assaaatns.
Madrid. Nov. 22. As Senor Romero,

a Journalist, was leaving the chamber
of deputies yesterday he was fired at
by three men. He received two bul-Iet- a

in the head, and ia dying.

and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty- -
cent and one-doll- ar si:-- 1

Indiana Will B There.
St. Ixtuis. Nov. 22. Governor W.

T. Durbin of Indiana arrived in the
city yesterday to attend the banquet
of the Indiana Society last night.
During the day he inspected the
world's fair site, which he declared
magnificent. He said: ''Indiana will
b represented at the fair, of course.
Tha next legislature, which meets in

mtr. lwjll make a suitable

es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail Ham of ant

The Jury Aeqult.
Seattle. Wash.. Not. 22. The jury

ia the caae of John Consldine. accused
of the murder of ea-Chi- of Police
Meredith, yesterday afternoon, return-ab- l

aV lerAJfia oX acntiiftftl. .

free, also pamphlet teilir.g you ho- - to find
out if you have kidaey or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghaniton. N. Y..'

Lady Sneervreli Have your
accomplished much in music?

Unfortunate Father Yes. The ten-
ants below have moved..


